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can be represented by a map composed of eigenvectors 
2 and 8 as follows: 

map a=5.76 (e~genvector 2)+5.13 (eigenvector 8) (2) 

whe,re ~the numerical coefficients a're taken from equation 
~1). Similarly, the tree-~rowth anomaly pattern correspond
mg to the yea~r followmg a hi,gh ·pe.rcentage of ·albacore 
caught north of San Francisco can be represented as: 

map b=8.56 (eigenvector 4)-6.17 (eigenvector 9) 
+ 11.54 eigenvector 10) (3) 

The·se maps are pl'esented dn Hg. 4. The •ring-width data 
were mostly from trees sited in ·arid localities so that a 
wide ring would generally be associated with ~nomalous1y 
cool, cloudy weaJther and above normal precipitation 
whe,reas a na,rrow ring would refie,ct warm, sunny and dry 
condi,tions. 

Below no11mal tree growth in the Pacific North-west 
(Fdg. 4) is indicative of dry cond~tions associated with below 
normal cyclonic activity during the fishing season. Sunny 
an? mild weathe'r would favour albacore fishing i~n 
adjacent wate,f5, as would above normal inso~la~tion regaro
less of weathe•r. The 'resulting excess of stored heat in the 
ocean would be given up through evaporation during the 
following autumn and winte!l" and Iead to increased cyclonic 
activity ~and precipitation along the ooast nol"th of San 
Fmncisco. These conditions would lead to increased tree 
growth during the following growing season (Fig. 4). 

Autumn and wi,nte'r climatic anomaly features, com
bined with spring dima·te and the year-to-year autocorrela
tion of tree-ring widths, produce the othe'r ring-width 
anomaiy features in Fig. 4 for the following growing 
season. Na11row ·ring widths south of San Francisco for 
example, imply below normal precipi·tation----an ex~cted 
fe,ature since winter precipitation in the Pacific North-west 
is neg'llltive,ly correlated wi,th winter precipitation in 
southern California". 

The ~re·constructed values of albacore catch distribution 
data (Fig. 3) and inferred popi.li,ation distribution also seem 
to exhibit long te,rm changes over :inte~rvals of 100 yr or 
more, wh~oh sugge,st the possibHity that long term fluctua
tions in the ocean-atmosphere system may be involved. 

The success of the calibration of tree rings with albacore 
c:atch indicates the possibH:ity of relating tree-ring varia
tions to any type of biological v~ariations which are affected 
by large scale climatic fluctuations. Such ·relationships may 
be quantified and used to reconstruct objectively other 
dima.tically-caused biotic variations in the past. 
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Oats may grow better in water 
depleted in oxygen 18 and deuterium 

305 

WHILE growing oats at different temperatures in water of 
different 180 and deuterium (D) abundances, we noticed that 
oats grown in Antarctic water in which is depleted in 180 and 
D by -49?~o and -400%0 , relative to standard mean ocean water 
(SMOW used as a comparative reference in hydrogen and 
oxygen isotope studies), showed initial growth 1-2 weeks sooner 
than did oats grown in water containing greater 180 and D 
concentrations. The oats seemed to grow better in water which 
was most depleted in the stable isotopes throughout the growth 
period. 

The oats were grown from the same batch of seeds in two 
sealed glass-covered glass jars (approximately 10 1). Twenty
five oat seeds were added to each jar, containing the same 
amount of vermiculite and 500 ml water to which 5.0 g Rapid
Gro, a commercial fertiliser, had been added. One jar contained 
melted glacial ice from the Antarctic with isotope concentrations 
of -49%o o180 (SMOW) and -400%o oD (SMOW). The other 
jar contained distilled ocean water with + 1.0%o o180 (SMOW) 
and + 17%o oD (SMOW). Both jars were placed in the chamber 
at the same time. 

The experiment was repeated three times with new materials: 
once the growth chamber was maintained between 1. 7 and 3.3 oc; 
once between 24 and 26.6 oc; and once the temperature 
fluctuated between 1.7 and 26.6 oc. Each time the oats in the 
jar containing water depleted in the heavy isotopes showed 
germination 1-2 weeks earlier and seemed to grow better 
throughout the growth period, than oats grown in distilled 
ocean water. 

Using oats grown at 15 oc, the first sign of germination in the 
jar containing water depleted in the heavy isotopes was 4 dafter 
planting. On the day 6, eight plants (out of 25) had attained a 
height of 6 em. The first sign of germination in the jar with 
water containing the heavier isotope concentration, was after 
17 d. By the time five plants had attained a height of 6 em in this 
jar, in that with water depleted in the isotopes, 23 plants that 
had reached the top of the jar (approximately 25 em). 

Kashutin1 observed that snow-water depleted in D increases 
the yield of cucumbers, radishes and spring wheat compared 
with controls grown in ordinary water of unspecified isotopic 
composition. He cites experiments on the egg productivity of 
hens and the weight gain of suckling pigs. In both cases water 
depleted in D was especially efficient in promoting productivity. 

Although much has been done on the effect of D-enriched 
water on biological systems, we suggest that research on the 
effect D-depleted water on plant and animal growth may prove 
fruitful. A major source of water depleted in D by over 400%0 

( 40 %) compared with SMOW is snow and ice from the Antarctic 
polar plateau. Water depleted by 150-180%0 is readily available 
in the USA from Rocky Mountain snow precipitating above 
1 O,QOO feet elevation. 
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Identification of chlorinated dibenzofurans 
in American polychlorinated biphenyls 
MoRTALITY of embryos has contributed to the reproductive 
failures of several bird species, including the sparrowhawks 
(Accipiter nisus) of southern Scotland\ the white-tailed eagles 
(Haliaeetus albicilla) of Schleswig Holstein 2

, and the herring 
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